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To supply Hid iluiiinml for Inforniii-tlo- n

nliotit Ilond Hid Ilond ConuiiPr-di- il

Cluli Iiiih i count ly reprinted
"Knots Aliout lliiiid," n llttlu four
junto leaflet, with corrections nnd nil- -

iIUIoiih hrlimliiK H up to dii tn. Amum:

ummwiBiwmmibZ

tliti more Important now miiltars of Julio tho front rank u a dtiirv mum.
which inontlon iniiilo nru tlio far-- 1 try. Tim of u crcmrn-nmr- H

corporative aroninury, tli mo "W "l lli'nd, tho nld given tho
lluhtn liiRtulli.il hut winter, tho eln
ilurml streets, thu Huron it cIiiom )iohI
oltli'o nml tho Titmiilo Project.

Tho coinploto Irinllel Ih dh follows:
IIKNI) Im located lftO miles south

of tho Oolunililit Itlvnr, on tho hanks
of tho Deschutes, in tho terminus of
(liu mil n tin iinrrliiinn railroads

Gt'otfritphlonlly, It In prnctlonlly In I tno acres of Intnl. on- -
tho very center of Orauon. Kconom
lonlly, ItH location In uusurpuiMod, for
Ilond stands bosldn (ho KreatOHt
ijiwnr uroiltioliiK Htrniim In tho North-Wes- t,

whoro railroads, wntor-pow- er

timber first moot nml surrounded
hy tho runniest Irrigation segregation
In Oruffou, with countluiHi mlllloiiN it
noron of Kntlii lands tributary.

Tlio City Ilsrlf.
Tim estimator! jiopulntlon or Ilond

today In 2,000. Its altitude In .1(100
foot, with it climate tlmt In pmrtlent-l- y

Ideal. Winter ttuinu.r, tho
weather In mannlflceut, thn temporu-tur- o

rnroly koIiik helow mro onlv
(wire, during tho IhnI (hrco suiumori,
being higher tliiiti 100 degrees.

Government reeords show an go

nuntinl precipitation of 10
Inehes, with nn average yearly rec-
ord of 330 daya of sunshine. That
moans enough rut n for thn farmer,
IoIn of liluo shy nnd ollinntlc environ-tmti- it

thnt gives Nn turn every iossl-hl- o

chance to Kut (ho best results
from mun nml will.

norm lias four cliuroho. ninny
benevolent sorledos splendid gradn
school nml n IiIkIi seliool whoso grad-
uates nro ndiulltod to tho Htnte Uni-
versity without examination, excel,
lent banks, tlio betil hu1iijmh1 mil
storked r tin on of nny town of twice
tho nIhh In Omifon. brickyard, stone
quarries, flour mill. In in iter mills, n
farmers creamery, eoll
xtornHu plmit. lev idnnt. otwiiti laun
dry. iiowNimpor. woll vvotnted hotoln

iomwi!
or Tlio tumuio. aititmin

with more
inmK nuinm outdoor

llKhts. There several liloeks of
ceniHiit sidewalk and over five miles
of wooden walk.

Ilond In (he only seeotitl class pot-oltle- o

In Central OreKon. this fact
volume of Imslness han-

dled here. It Is also the headium-ter- s

of V. H. Horvlee fur
this territory.

In other words. Hand Is well
eaulppod. modern prnKressU'e, tlnest yellow pine timber. Ilesldes

mu wiue-nwni- io jKJwer ior me
spent milling belt,

the toww, and who Kottlne Kood
returns on (liolr Investments.

Ilend has (ho best water In (ho
state, nil excellent modern water
service and fire protection. Tin)

sprinkled.
Ileml's nnd homos woll

IlKhted eleotrlclty, which Is fur-nUh- ed

with n new plant which cost
ICn.000 build and equip. Korent-l- y

a modern sanitary system
waa Installed, ut n cost of 180,00.),
Klvlnic the town the beat to be

, In this direction.
A and Ioiik dlstaaco tele-

phone, as well ns telegraph. Is nn- -
' otiier Item in Honda riietroimlllnii

eitiliment.
, There mere beautiful reslden

cos In lleud, proportionately to the
population, thnn tn other (own In
the weet.

With the many beautiful vlewa or
mountalaa and tivcr timber,

creon lawns, and
attractive Rnrdens, the innnnlflcent
trees scattered, Ketierously through-
out tho residential districts, and the
wonderful cllmnto, Ilend loaves little
(o be desired those who seek lde.it
places which (o live.

Knllrouds,
In October, 1011, the Hill

llarrlman railroad systems com-
pleted to Ilend (heir Oregon Trunk I

and' DotchutoH lines. Ilend Is tho
terminus of both those roads, Tho

dopot. erected with na-
tive stone, ttnd thu best equipped
wnrehouse In the slate. Indlonte
whnt Importance tho railroad com-
panies hold Ilend.

An oxionslvo distributing builncM
nlrendy In belns conducted from Ilun.l
tn tho southeast and country.
Mall lines and regular dally ntttv
truck nml automobile service radlnta
to the south nnd southeast.

I'rnctlonlly of western Ilnrnoy
county, and northern Inke nnd .Klam-
ath ot aupplloa In by way of Ilond,
nnd In return export via Hand tholr
clips of wool, hides, rattle, etc. The
establishment roKiilar wool snhM
nt Ilend menus thnt from
ovor Interior OroKon will bo collected
here, that buyers will hero, that
thousands or shcop ho shenrtd

jr'ioru, and that, in the near future,
'Voojon mlllH'Wlll bo eslabllsliod.

In thnt have been made
n brnnoh Hill road to (ho south-

east to command connection with ed

roads nnd nn outlet In thnt
direction, Ilond hna bean made tho
tormlnus point.

Irrigation.
A Curey Irrleatlon segregation

ombraoInK npproxlmntely 200,000
neros lies to the east nnd north or
Ilend. This land la watered under
tho nuporvlslon or tho Stnto or Oro- -

iron, nnd becomes tho property or
settlors who ncqulro It by rosldunca
and Improvement, paying from tlr
to $10 nn ncro for water sorvloe,
with tin annual maintenance charge
or 20 80 cents an no re, tlio
mnlntenanco rato In oporatlon.

aoroagQ Is purchnsod 'it
$3.00 an ncro.

Directly ndjolnlng Ilond aVo two
other Irrigation enterprises, both
conducted on n farmer's
bnslH and both oxceedlnRly prosper-
ous, !'

the Irrigated lands all tho pm-duc- ts

of tho tomporn'to xono prospor.
Tho soil and xillmato. however, are
particularly nduptod to tho
nil proauotion or grausos root,
crops, Alfalfa; clover, craln, pota- -

loos nml other root crop, Includlna
miKiir imoin, do woll.

Tho ylttlii of liultor fat from tlio
Krnwi.ii In exceptionally jjrimt, nn I
this, ooi-liln- with thu puro softwater, nml thu luck of oxmimivn limit
nml cold ! (million thu territory ti

In ontabllnhtiiont
iunl

nml

nml

nml

fiiriiK.ru In lino town thu
uniiKH, niomiH innt a mini with

forty euros who will raise Krass and
feed It to IiIh cows will ho assured .if
it comfortable IIvIiik- -

Work Iiiih boon completed upon a
Krtmt now IrrlKittlon mmul. known dh

i (ho North ('mini, which will Irrlunlo
r.o.ouO Thu

eomo

hnl Kflt Uh water from tho DoNdliutM
rlvitr holow llond whont
lion hi.cn coiiHtruiitiid a dam nt u root
of nhout $00,000. Tho on tiro NyatOM
will iniiiilrn npproxliuutoly 700,ouo
to coinpluto.

Tho Tiinmlo I'rojort.
Aliout novoii iiiIIon northwoNtorty

from lloml, ndJolnUiK In tho
Tuiunio l'roji'ct, nn IrrlKatlon migrp-Ratio- n

liulnit I'omploti'd hy tlm Htato
of OroKou. It oinhraci. hoiiio 30,000
ncri'N of tho fluent laml In tho Htato,
woll Nlttinlod hoth for iroduptvlky
nnd imirkotN. In oouNtruotltiK thin
project, which U tho tuoNt NiiliHtan-tlall- y

built In tho went, tho Htato n
NliMiidltiK Hr.0,000. Work pihIr Into
in inn. j,hiiiI in void on oxtrctmtly
WH)' toriiu, with Ioiik tlmo paymonlN.

Ilry J'nrmlnK.
Trlliulnry to I tend on tho Mouth-no-

In n Iiiiro dry fnnnliu; uron,
moro thnn 1,000,000 noro of

level mil rollliiK NnRolinihh laud,
with duop Mill, mi treoN nnd rook,
nnd with woll water olitalmihlo at
modernto daptliH.

Mtit'ii or IIiih torrltoty linn tinin

land.
vioHU Journey,

free
cllntntos.

rosldenco
cultivation nnd Tho

mui
Thoro

cluster oothHslmet

lore(

directs

buccobs

on this tributary to
Good roads extend III tli's

ooHiitry and auto and tap
It from Ilond. wbleh Its products
will oome on Krade hauls, bo
milled with water
power of (he

Tlmlier.
Tributary Ilond. on emits

hauls, twenty billion (he
and

cueep
have Rood mnney or this enormous' timber

nnd

had

any

and
homes,

wool

will

Ilend affords the of need
facilities.

or this timber nt
Ilond certain, or (ho
companies Interested heavy prop-
erty owners In Ilend lands nnd wntor
IMiwer developments and already hnvo
alicninod their Intention of locating
their mills hero.

At there several smnl- -
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inllln, In' thn nrlthhor-hoo- d

of 1C0 men. Whlln Uiohq
liimhor jirlmnrlly local

conniiiiintloii, only tunny car--
loudn oxportod to tho towmi north of
llivid, but alno tnnny nro uhlppod to

middle) western rnnrkctM, which
later will ho Htippllod hoavlly with tho
Hand Itttnhor product.

Water 1'ohi'i.
Thoro In' at leant 160,000 homo- -

power easily obtnlnhblo from
UoHohutoH nt nml nonr ilond.

Already 1700 plant
In In operation In town, which
offorn un cheap electric power
dumoNtlc and innniifncturliiK tmon nR

ohtalnnhlu tho Northwent. Tho
InuxliniiHtlblo and cheap power ut
her doors KitnrnntcuH Dend'o oxton- -
hIvo iimnufnci.urlnK future.

I l(rrcnt Ion,
Tho rutin who ooiiioh to lloml

tlio HitctlotiN of Central Oro-Ko- n

will bo nitroeably Hiirprlsed at tho
pleNKiuit RitrroundlnttN he will

both what nnturn Iiuh
RUppllod and In Roolnl mnttorn.

Tho KportNinnn will find tho Ilond
country vorltnldo pnrudlno. I'luh-Itt- K

In tho OoMihutoR In a famotiR at
traction, that river Klont trout
brltiRlnK nvort lovor from

tho Northwest. Deer, boar, rab-
bits, nrro lions, ducks, kcoso, swans
imd other raino afford nmple recrea-
tion for outdoor lovor alonK tho
river and In foothills. Canoeing
and hostlnK directly nt Ilond and up

bron reaches of Desohules,
coupled with excellent nuto roads,
liorso back rldliiR pomlhllltles with-
out ntid flenr by snow clod
mountain iienks, combine noar Ilond
luterest every sort of nattiro
and health seeker.

lo Get Jlcie.
From Portland take either tho

"North Hank or tho
Ilallroad NavlRn-thi- n

system direct to Ilond. Tho faro
Is $7.40. Through tickets from
ISastorn points dlrcotly to

settled by homoNtendors dtirlnu the,nw"'- - ,ou, "l DMohiit4M
last two years, nml many families are !,yoV" ,l.10 "10Mt, "trlklnsly bontttl-tRkl-

ndvanluKo of this last hltd ful. railroad trip In Xortltwost.
chance to free miTrninerit nnt1' "nr '"vera of fine scenery, Is In
The ntajorlly or BcronKo Is opcvi t,M,r w" the
to hoinostoAdltiK under 320-acr-

IIIW. WlllL-- nllOWS the neoillll- - Tlmm urn lintlnr .,! nm.
Hon of that amount In return for nter

and nroiMirtlonal annual, nuu n. in ii.in hi..
Improvement. (

and, Indeed, representative or tawa iiemu mane oas-- 1 Thero towna a( the rlicht
every etass enterprise. inisi- - "". mu r- -i

DOM streets are surfaced rtttdeit suii ihbi more ami settlers nro towas havlNK attrsetlons
ami iiiuminntml wiin nml are n ror tns
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There are towwa baring bulldlnjt
stone.

Thoro nro towns bavins; brlek
ynnls.

Thero nro towns bavins; Irrigated
lauds.

Thoro are towns having timber.
There are towns having mills and

dairies.
Thoro nro towns having water

power.
There are towns bavleg groat

tributary areas.
Thoro are towna which aro termi-

nals or two rnllrosds.
Hut where Is (hero a town having

all or theso advantages?
IIK.S'D la a town.
And that Is It will pny you, no

matter whether you nro an Investor,
a homesceker. business man, or tour-
ist, to Investigate whnt Jlend and the
adjacent country ban (o oTTer you.

Help Make Oregon the
Cleanest State in the Union
I'nrlean Ideaa tn regard tn sex scattered broadcast by the Igfior-ni- it

euuite ;mmoralit. disease and suffering among (ho Innocent.
True, wholesome information helps to produce clean, healthful
fit "Apr bio ol rleber and more useful lives.
Mx education should be provided when posslblo In the homo.
I'amphtcu. will bo scot free for men and womun. boys and girls
of all ngoa. Send stamp nnd stato definitely ohms and
rex of children and other persons for whom pumphlots aro
wanted. Address

The Oregon Social Hygiene Society
IH-p- t. U. 7U(I Helling llulldlnx, Portland, Oregon

irvr
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Cook m a
cool Kiichon

A good oil stove will do away
villi tho swelter and discomfort of a blaring

hot range. Get an oil etovo this summer and do your
kitchen work in comfort. Tho

Now Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

docs all that any wood or coal etovo will do. It bakes, broils,
roasts and toasts perfectly. Tho loug.clthnneys concentrate
tho heat just under tho utensils. It is not wasted or thrown
out into tho room, lhe Now Perfection docsn t smoko or

smell; doesn't taint tho food. It burns kerosene, tho
clean, cheap fuel. Think of tlio comfort no coal or

RESULTS

wood to lug; no ashes to dirty tho kitchen. Ask

USE OIL

l(or

Rood

lions

your dealer for tho New Perfection,

Standard Oil Company
(Uiiiicrniaj

Bend

'.' .

J

VOtl JIBNT-T- wo room suites fur-nlsh-

for light houso licoplnK.
Ilohklo & Jlyan. J2(f Adv.

nml i ini

I'lHIIKICMIJN NOTICIJ.
' Marty fishermen nro putting tho
bonds nnd entrails of trout they clean
Into the rivers and lakes, This '.h

nKnlttst tho law, nnd Is rotilly n very
bad practlco as Jt makes tho water
Impure. All sportsmen are requested
to to stop this practlco,
UIYI)J3 AIoICAY, Dlst. Uamo Warden.

.OTI('l OK HllllItlKK'H HAIM.
Hy virtue or an execution In fore-

closure duly Issued by tho Clerk of
tho Circuit Court or tho County of
Crook, Htato or Oregon, dated the
14th day or July, liill, In a certain
notion In tho Circuit Court ror nnid
County and State, where In Ilond
llardwnro Company, n corporation, es
plaintiff, recovered Judgment against
Hattle 1. Murphy and II. J. Muroh.
ot nl, ns defendants ror the sum of
Hlght Hundred Ninety-eig- ht Dollars.
and costs, and disbursements taxed at
Nineteen nnd 7S-1- Dollars, and At
torney's fee Klghty-flv- e Dollars, on
tho Hth day of July 1014.

Notlee Is horoby given that I will
on tho 22nd duy of August, 1914, at
the north front door or the Court
bouse In I'rlnevllle. Oreg'ii, In Crook
county, In said county, at 10 o'olock
In the n. noon of aald day, sell at pu'i-ll- c

auction to tho highest bidder, for
cash, the following described proper-
ty, to-w- lt:

1it 4, of tho of
block 24, Ilond, Crook county, Ore-
gon. And whoroas. on (ho 14th dav
ol July, A. D., 1914, In tho abov
named court, a Judgment was rende --

cd against the above named plaint if
and agilnst tho above named defend
nnt, H. J. Murphy for Ono Hundred
Kirty-on- o and 34-1- Dollars with In-

terest (hereon from September 28,
1913, at the rato of (on per rent rcr
annum, and Twenty-fiv- e Dollars At.
torney'B fee and tho rurrher sum o'
Nineteen Dollars costs, which J't'te-rne- nt

was enrolled nnd docketed n
tho Clerk's olflee of aald Court 1 1

said County on the J4(h day of Jul)
A. I).. 1911.

AND WHKItKAS, It was fiirlh r
ordered and dnerced by tho Court
that lot 4, of the (
block 24, Ilond. Crook County. Or.-- ;
trim. Mu unlit liv thu Sharlrf nt -

County, an under execution nnd the!
M rif llnti aala afla iiAtiln m'pi ivvfiin VI iiwvt iHiini nitgi tTWJ 'rt

the eosts and disbursements, attor-
ney's fees to be applied on tho above
Judgments.

And notice Is hereby given Uiat I
have taken nnd levied uixin ns the
property of the said Hattle I Murphv
and II. J. Murphy et al, aa above

and will sell the mim at
publle auetlon, August 22, 1914, or
as much thereof a may be nceessary
to sfltbify the said Judgment In favor
of Ilond Hardware Comimny against
said Hattle L. Murphy and It. J.
Murrlhy ot al, with Interest thereon,
together with all costs and disburse-
ments that have or may accrue. Sub-
ject to redemption as required by
law.

FRANK HLKINS. Sheriff.
Dated at I'rlnevllle, Oregon, July

18th, 1914.
Hy W. K. VAN ALUKN.

20-2- Deputy.

Fraternal Societies

I. O. O. V.
Ilend Jxxlgo No, 218,

Hfgulnr meeting every Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock In Batt-
ler's Hall. Visiting brothers
cordially welcome.

HKHTHIlirBY, N. U
OKO. I. (iOVli, Hccrelary.

Tin: I'itATintNAii imoxinnt- -
HOOD,

Ilend Lodge No. 897 meets In
Bather's Hall every Thursday
evening, with social on third
Thursday oach r..onth. Visiting
mornberfl cordially Invited.

Mrs. O. W. Shrlnor, I'rcs.
Ieroy Kox, Secretary,

HOYAU NIJUmilOItH OK
AMKUH'A.

Itannrr C'ami No. Clfl.tl.
Hcgular meetings second and

fourth Tuesdays, Hnther's Hall
MH8. J. H. CONNAItN, Oracle.
JIH8. A. OHCUTT. Ilecordor.

THE WHITE IS
KING

'2& !i?

The DEST all-rou- Family
Sewing Machine that can
be produced. Made in both
ROTARY and VIBRATOR
stylus. The rotary makes
both LOCK and CHAIN
stitch. The latest up to
the minute steel attach-
ments with cactt machine.
Sold on' easy payments.
Send name and address for
our beautiful II. T. cata-

logue free.

White Sewing Machine Co.

519 Merchants National Bank Bide.
San Francisco. California

THE UNITED
MBBMiassjsBjsjHsjsjBaanssBaaBnnBjB

WAREHOUSE
ESHnaBRBHBHanBHBBnHRanMaHHaMnHiHi

COMPANY

Storage and Forwarding
General Commission

Merchants

WE HANDLE OIL, GASOLINE, SUGAR,

FLOUR, SALT, HIDES

FRESH and SALT MEATS
HAMS, BACON AND LARD

TTq United Warehouse Co.
A. M. Pringle, Mgr. Bend, Oregon

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNION MARKET 1 Till!

Clrll

fAflB S.

llfHINKflS AND I'ltOFKHHIOMJ

KOIIKKT It. UOVLU

Engineer
Ilend

Oregon

IlOHEItT W. 8AWYBII

NOTAItV PUBMO
Bullolln Offlco, Hend, Oregon

S. R. HOOIN
Jnnil Attorney

Huslncss beforo the V. S. Land
office a specialty Twenty flveyears experience in practice be-
fore tho local V. 8. Land Offlco
nnd tho departments at Wash-
ington, D. c. Offices over tho
Deschutes Stato Hank.
I1B.VI) ft r- -: OREGON

J. ii. uell a. W. Aims
CROOK COUNTY ABSTRACT

COM KAN Y
(Incorporated)

Successors to The J. H Hancr
Abstract Co., Prlnevlllo. Ore.
Alintrncts Insurance

W. W. FAULKNER, D. M. D.
IIKNTI8T

Offlco Over Postofflce
Hend, - Oregon

WILLARD II. WIRTZ

LA Wl'KIt
rrlnevlllc, Oregon.

C. S. BENSON

Attorney At Lnw
Hod son Rulldlng. Wall Street

Bend, Oregon.

VERNON A. F0RDE3

LAWYKIl
First National Dank Uulldlng

Uend, ;- -; :: Oregon

GBOnOE 8. YOUNO
Civil and Irrigation Kngincer.

City Engineer of Ilend.
Room 6 First National Dank

Building

II. II. D o A It MONO
LAWYER

Sather Building Bend, Ore.

. c. ELLIS
Attorucj-'at-La-

United Htates Commlvdoncr
First National Bank Building

BEND. OREGON

DR. J. II. CONNARN
DENTIST

Office In Sather Building.
Houro 9 to 12, 1 to 5.
Sundays and evenings by

Appointment.

DR. A. B. CROPP
Chiropractor

IiKUOLKSS PHYSICIAN
Offlcc over Miller Lumber Co.,
Wall Street. Hours: 2, 5.

C. P. NISWONOER, Bond, Ore.
UNDERTAKER

Licensed Embalmcr, Funeral
Director.

Phone. Lady Assistant.

GEO. B. WHITCOMB
Prospector

For water and mineral
Post offlca address

BEND, OREGON

FOR SUMMER
Wear get a pair of

WORLD'S WORK
SHOES.
Sold by

R.H.LOVEN
the Shoe Repair Man.

Bpnd street, Bend, Oro

PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREICf.
ADVERTISING DY THE

artNCRAU offices
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES


